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Meng the blessing of Eli the High Priest ;-nn which account
V 1 he was namned by his mother Samuel, whiclî signifies

Js Printed and Published etery Wednesday morninlg, < aske of God ;-and finally, tbat in the offerings which
NO. 2r,'OH-. STRET-she brought along with lber, wben in fulfilment of berNo. 21, JOHN STREET.

Vow, she went with lher. cbiid 10 consecrate hlm to the
Lord in Silo ; arn allusion is Madè to the Jewish, or

TiE YVÉRY REVEREND WILLIAM P. MACDoNALD, V bloody, and to the christian or unboody, sacrifice

E D IT O R. the Jêwish, by the three caives; and 10 the christianby
the three busheis of flour and the boule of4 wine. For
the Jews firut, by putting the Saviour to death,, offeredN

Original. Up he roal, as hey bad doz-à the figurati#e tdoody sa-

crifice ; and the christians, last,in the Eucharistie mys-1
ION TUE BIRTH OF CRRIST- tery, offer up the unbloody sacrifice, which sacrifice

What love for man could bring was 10 continue for ever after the bloody one was offer-
Down heav'n's Almighty king, ed up; for Jesus Christour high priest, wbo offers him-

Our nature frail and môrtal to assume !self u in an unbloody manner, under the foras of
bread andt wine in the M1ass by the hands of bis lawful

Th' Eternal born in time, pastors, is in scripturo denominated&6a priest for evor
The victiin for our crime, according to the order of Melchiuedech."1 The numlber

thre einbot offErins indictes the trinityc to who

he was named by his mothe Samuel, which signifies

both sacrifices are offered up.
she ChAPT aii.-Vrse I h-MY iorn is exalted ; for

Our sin begottea îhrongv the horn is the s r.ngcli of such animais, as the Jews

Lord in Sioo; artlalusion is add toitheJewish, o

bwere wontto offer c in their sacriflces r But these ani-

mals as has been observed; were aways i some snse

the tree ushel of lourandstelbotle o win. Fo

Fioii ail sublunar scenes, ornblomatical of the ail-conclusive and satisfactory vie-
To endless bliss beyond ilîls vale ofbars. tim J be some day offered t S udtheir borasdthere-

fore represented his strength or po ar. The Jews,
In deepest mantlingclcGud,, therefofr, o considered that their sreicgh ad poweri
As soi his glory irQudw, and prevalence over ther entmies were derivod frm

IEiae gladd'ning ail so boundless forth-hat beams. the efficacy of their sacrifices-hat is, from heir religi

ous worship o uGod-and, i ud the fuofilment of the fi-Coneal e h iseu ises gure from the final victim inat; used ibis figure ofn b cut fellorma our ie r speech, the horde to dehote power, strength. vicory,An elourma nexaltation, and glory. It is also remarkable how simi
By angels no v adord, lar in its sentiments this inspired canticle of Anasjeo

sie sovreign Lord, that t the blessed virgin. In the concluding words of
heu ato heir hw eppelercanicle- theLordsha judge the ends of the

Stus or erearth, and heal give empire is king; and sha

Though niortal erst and mean, exaît the bora or his Chris"-Anria sbiews thiat the faiîli-
ole now o'er ail is seen, fui Jews undersood tbe figurative allusion their vie.

The headdexalsed of our ransom'd race. imbm the Saviour in the very sense !ust menioned.

O, laugh or mourn with me the rueN jeot.-Cowopr

IGNIS FATUUS.

-ack and the Lanthorn, or Will o' the Wisp.-..A New
Song.-Tune, KILLICRANKIE.

Was ever go saiitly à people. as ours 1
Was e'er so religious a nation 1

His tools thrown by, ev'ry trad'shah now stour .
The country, and preachts eatvation !

With bible in hand ; black coat and white band,
These apostle's are ev'ry where swarming;

The text they expound; and, iin sanctified soundi
They descant in a manner so chasming;

That young run, and oid run, and ail run to hear them t
The light skipping folks.are the first to get near -them: r
The old hoppers last on their tiptoes must rear themr

To catch th' evangelical echo.

Yon Currir of skins, hark! now he begins
His ditty so drawling and holy;

The crowds in amate, on their oracle gaze ,
Then melt at the sound melancholy î

" Dear brethren, alas ! you have all gona astiay,
" And your.backsliding guides have betîiyad you;

"But mine is the ligh: tha will shew you the way;
" And this bible the torch that shall guide you."

Against the•proud Philistins while he's iaveighing ;
For the ark of the Lord thety are fainting and dyiog:
They're sobbing and sighing : they're weeping rand

crying ;
And the seiirit of sadness broods o'er them.

But, hark ye, beluved ! and mark what I say!
" The day of our glory's approaching ;

"W hen the Lord will his enemies put in dismay
"And humble the Ilethite reproaching.

"Though noW his abode is established in peadei
"W hile we in the wilderness wander;

"To make for us roojn, soon he will them displace,
"Who dare his own people to slahder.''

Then loud their exulting ; the foes they're insulting;
With blows they would bang them ; while others would

hangr them ,
Verse 32.-''Thy rival." A priest of another race. 'Twere pity to spare them,who thus would entnaretheri;

THé This was partly fulfilled when Abbathar, of the race of And Heli's gaping jaws shall devour thesh t
CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTItATED Heli, was removed from the priesthood ; and Sadoc,whci

DIVINE -l But, now for the!Gospel, if such is your teal,DIVINE. was of another line, was subsÊtuted in hisplace. But it "Give Charity's tuite to support il;
cHAPTER 10111. was more fully accomplished in the NewTestanent,when "Nor would 1, though lab'ridlg thus hard for your weal,

the priesthood of Aaron gave place to that of Christ.- "By force, like the hireling, extort it.
TU FIiISTHERwIU CLF SLUEL D. B. W"hat you give to your Pastor, you lend to the Lord,OTiiWsK CLLID Verse 33.-Stili a remnant is loft. The hope of Is t "And he in his time will reward you.TUE FIRST BOOK 0F KINGS. rael is not extinguished. "From each He's expecting what each can afford,

This. and the following Book, are called by the He- Verse s5.-"And I will raise me up a faithful priest.,, "So may He in mercy regard you !"
Irews the 3ooks of Samuel; because they contaiti the This alludes immediately to Samuel, but remotely to the Then coppers resound in the hollow bat jingling,
històry of Samuel, and of the two kings, Saul and Da, Saviour, of whom he was a figure, like most of the great Their counterfeits some sons of Belial are muingling:
Vid, whom he anointed. They are more commonly and holy personages under the Jewish dispensation. The chosen their thin silver sixpence drop tingling-
tamed by the Fathers, the first and second Book of CInAPTER iii. I.-" And the word of the Lord was A souid to the preacher so cheering!

'Kings. As to the writers of them, it is the common opis ,,
"precious inathosecdayos-thateisrrarboasathere ass noion that Samuel conposed the first book as far as the manifest visio.-D.B. Leeds New Catholie Chvrch.-A splendid altar is in

enty-fifthchapter, and that the prophets Nathan and course of erction a this cuch, whic it supposed
ad finished the first and wrote the second book.-D.B. CHAPTER iv. I.-"The Stone of lielp," in Hebrew, .cos upwrds of £4000-Mr.Pm'gin i s ei

Ébe-nearso alld fom he elpwhih à Lod ýwill cost upwards of £4000-Mr.Pingin. is the artchi-
CItAPTEa i.-In this chapter we may remark, that flben-nezar, so called from the help which the Lord tect. la the late influential Catholip processiort which
na.another figure of the Gentile church, was lon was pleased afterwards to give t his pe.ple Israel in took place iti Leeds§ on Whit Tuesday, Brother Ma-

rren; like Sarai, Rachel and Rebecca all, however, that plaoe, at the prayer of Samul.-Chaptbr seventh, carius, one of the monks of Mount St. Bernard, walked
ebest beloved t-Tbis hat the great prophet Samuel was verbe 12.-D.B. conspicuously in the crowd with a teetotal medal, cross,

6 i [To be C.ntinued.] and rosette, hung roundhis neck,- Truc Tablet
, May.
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